You’ll love getting there
SELF DRIVE
Peppers Cradle Mountain Lodge is located 81km from Devonport
(1½ hrs), 110km from Burnie (1½ hrs), 142km from Launceston (2½
hrs) and 375km from Hobart (4½ hrs). Allow additional travelling
time during adverse conditions.

The other route is via Derwent Bridge to Queenstown (A10) and
up the West Coast on A10 through Zeehan, Rosebery and Tullah.
Turn right onto the C132 towards Cradle Mountain. This route takes
approximately 6 hours.

Car rental is available through all major car rental companies in
airport or city locations.

From Launceston – 2½ Hours Drive

From Hobart – 4½ Hours Drive
There are two main routes to Peppers Cradle Mountain Lodge from
Hobart. The most direct route takes you up the Midlands Highway
(A1) to Perth, and then through Sheffield, and will take around 4½
hours.
From Hobart follow the Midlands Highway (A1) north towards Perth
travelling through Campbell Town. As you enter the town turn left
towards Longford (B52). Follow this road past the towns of Hagley,
Westbury and Deloraine. At Elizabeth Town turn left (B13) towards
Kimberley. At Kimberley cross the Mersey River and turn left (C156)
towards Sheffield. At Sheffield turn left (C136) following the signs to
Cradle Mountain. You will travel through Claude Road and Gowrie
Park, crossing the Forth River at Cethana. At Moina turn left (C132).
After approximately 20km turn to your left at the intersection to
Cradle Mountain. Follow this road for 4km and you will see the
Lodge on the right just before the Pencil Pine River.

Experience Peppers Cradle Mountain Lodge.
Call (03) 6492 2100 or visit
www.cradlemountainlodge.com.au

Follow the signs from Launceston towards the North West Coast
along the A1. Bypass the towns of Hagley, Westbury and Deloraine.
At Elizabeth Town turn left (B13) towards Kimberley. At Kimberley
cross the Mersey River and continue to Railton then turn left onto the
(B14) to Sheffield. At Sheffield turn left (C136) following the signs to
Cradle Mountain. You will travel through Claude Road and Gowrie
Park, crossing the Forth River at Cethana. At Moina turn left (C132).
After approximately 20km turn left at the intersection to Cradle
Mountain. Follow this road for 4km and you will see the Lodge on
the right just before the Pencil Pine River.
It is possible to turn off the highway at Deloraine and travel through
Mole Creek (where the Trowunna Wildlife Park and Marakoopa and
King Solomans Caves are located), however this road is less direct to
Cradle Mountain.

You’ll love getting there
From Devonport – 1½ Hours Drive

From Strahan – 2 Hours Drive

If driving from Devonport City Centre follow Formby Road, which
runs alongside the Mersey River, towards Spreyton. At Spreyton, turn
right on to the B14 to Sheffield. Drive through the town of Sheffield
until you reach the C136, at this intersection turn right towards
Moina and Cradle Mountain. You will now travel through Claude
Road and Gowrie Park, crossing the Forth River at Cethana. At Moina
turn left (C132). After approximately 20km turn left again at the
intersection to Cradle Mountain. Follow this road for 4km and you
will see the Lodge on the right just before the Pencil Pine River.

From Strahan take the B27 along Ocean Beach towards Zeehan.
At Zeehan turn left onto the A10. Travel through Rosebery and
Tullah, and you will then come to another intersection and after
approximately 20km you will need to turn right onto the C132. The
Cradle Mountain turn off is approximately 20 minutes drive further,
turn right and travel another 4km and you will see the Lodge on the
right just before the Pencil Pine River.

If driving from the Devonport Airport, follow the Bass Highway
towards Devonport City Centre. On the Victoria Bridge, which
crosses the Mersey River, take the exit ramp to your left and make a
left turn on Formby Road towards Spreyton. Then follow directions as
above.

The Spirit of Tasmania sails between Melbourne and Devonport. You
can book your sea connection at www.spiritoftasmania.com.au

You can also drive to Cradle Mountain from Devonport via the
village of Forth. This road is the C132 and will also take you through
the town of Wilmot. The C132 passes straight through Moina. After
approximately 20km turn left at the intersection to Cradle Mountain.
Follow this road for 4km and you will see the Lodge on the right just
before the Pencil Pine River.

From Burnie – 1½ Hours Drive
From Burnie head towards Ridgley following the B18. After
approximately 40 minutes the road will veer left, just before the
picnic ground, joining the A10. After a 10 minute drive you will meet
another intersection where you turn left onto the C132. The Cradle
Mountain turn off is approximately 20 minutes drive further, turn
right and travel another 4km and you will see the Lodge on the right
just before the Pencil Pine River.

SEA CONNECTIONS

DEVONPORT & LAUNCESTON TRANSFER SERVICE
Peppers Cradle Mountain Lodge offers guests a transfer service
between Devonport or Launceston and Cradle Mountain Lodge using
modern, comfortable and fully air-conditioned vehicles. Charge apply
to transfers.
Bookings can be made via Peppers Cradle Mountain Lodge. Check
www.cradlemountainlodge.com.au for transfer scheduling and pricing
or contact the Lodge on telephone 1300 806 192 (within Australia)
+61 3 6492 2103 (International) or email: cradlemountain@
peppers.com.au

COACH
Tassie Link (www.tassielink.com.au) operates a service from
Devonport and Launceston Airports. Limited services (3 times a
week) during Spring and Winter. Contact Tassie Link by phone
+61 3 6235 7300, 1300 300 520 or email info@tassielink.com.au.

PEPPERS CRADLE MOUNTAIN LODGE
4038 Cradle Mountain Road
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